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Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, A Bill for adoptin!J certain A1·ts qfj followi,;g portion of· h;~~l in the Avo~ 

April 25, 1844. Parliament 7u1s.ml in the tkird and Dist1·ict he offered for SHle h_y public 
His Excellency the Govl'rnor is pleased fourtli, tlte .fourtlt an,/ .fifth, the .fiJth auction at the oflice of tlie Collector of' 

to direct the general objects of the following- and sixth. and t!te sixth and sei,entlt Hc>vrntic, in P(•r·th, 011 W e<lr11•,day, the 
Bills, now under the considnation of the yer1rs rif the reign of /Ji;r latej.lfr~jestv 10th d:;y of Ma> next, at 1h,, up~et price 
Legislative Couneil, to be published for King fVitlia.m t!.e fiourth; and also affixed tber<'to, on the tt"nrnl Ht,d eonditiom1 
general information, certain Acts of Parliament pasNed in Bet forth in ,·e1·1ain hn<l n·gulations dated., 

By His Excellency's comm.and, the .first and .~econd, the serond and 14th June, 18-13:-
PETER BROWN. third, the third and fourth, the fourth. Cow1tt·,y Orant 

awl fi:ft!t, and tltefift1t and sixth years Location J\i o. 49-corn p1i~in,( 250 acres,, 
A Bill to provide.for tke Alignment qf 

Streets -in the Colony of Western Aus
tralia. 

'The right of property in streets having 
heen vested iu Trn~reea, and a difficulty 
having been f'XJ)()rie>need in recog-nising, in 
@everal in~tancti~, th<" exact line~ of the 
streets, it i8 co11,-ider<'<I PXpf'dirm to asrer
tain the preci~e Ii 1u it~ of t hi, street~ which 
are vested i11 ead1 Town Trust, and to drfine 
the same hysomeconspicuoulil ,_narks madP, 
that the regularity of the ~trPets may be 
preserved; it i;i thnPforp proposPd-

That the GovPl'nor ~honld he empow
ered to dil'ect the 1-urvPvor• General to cause 
!II survey to ht> mad1• of ev<1ry town, in ac• 
cordance with the surve, ori!!inall.v made, 
except where any altl'ration may be sane• 
tionea by the Governor, in vrhieh case it 
is to be made in a<'coda1we with such sanc
tioned alteration, which tlrn Governor is 
hereby empowered to make. 

That the Surveyor-GPneral should place 
at the corner of each block of allotments 
boundary posts, havinl! thPir exterior faces 
coinciding with the adjacent stret>t!l, 

That the SurV<,yor GPnernl, or any per
son etnployed h~· him,should lieernpowered 
tQ enter upon aHotrnents a11d erect po5ts, ai,d 
form m·crssary ,uarks, and remove auy 
obstl'UCtior,s which may b,;dn the way. 

Thin tlw posts or marks ~hall he made of 
sawn tiwht•1-;or some more durable material 
whrrn proc1m1hle, ancl ro have inir'ial ietterg 
of the Town Tr:i,t formt>d upon them~-Prn• 
-vidt<d, that it a huu~e, wn I!, o, otlwr sii listan
tial erection, stand at the eorner, it i;hall be 
aufilcient to mark the letters upon such 
,erection. 

That tlie posts or marks, when placed, 
should hP the prouerty of tlie Town Trust, 
and to define the line of street~. 

'I'hat · the Surveyor-General report the 
streets so marked, and lay duplicate plans 
of them before the Governor in Council, 
which 'r,lans arn to be signed by the Uover
nor, one to he kept in the ~urvey Office, 
and one given to the Chairmau of the 
'l'rusr. These plans to be given i.i evi
dem•e, in any suit or cause regarding the 
streets. 

That ~o rnon as ~nch plan is delivered to 
the ClrnirrnaFI of tlw Tru~t, he shall have 
the power to r<•gulate the line of stl'l't't~, 
a_nd ro remove any projt!ction or obstruc
tion. 

'l'hat nothing shall be fastened to tl1ese 
bound:.ny posts. 

That• these po~tSI are uot to be defaced, 
injnrPd, disturbed, or removed 

qf the reiqn of Iler prese11t Ma}e.st9, extc>r1din!! 46 drnin, \\ .~ .. W., and 54 
Queen Victoria. r,spettice1y; and chaius 35 links S.S.E. from a @pot29 
a71p~1jilu1 the same in the Admini.~tra- chaius W .~. W. from tl11! K corner of 
tlon qf Ju.~tfre in 1Ve.-:tern Australia, Avon location No. 16. Upset price 
in like manner as the other Lan,s ef 20,. 1>er aertc. 
Englandareapplierl thereiil, . Gi-nen under my hand and seal at 

3rd and 4th W rn. 4th c. 49; 4th and Perth, thi$ 4th da,1; f April, one 
5th Wm. 4th c. 23, c. 26; 5th ,md 6th t!wusand eight lrnnr!red andforty-
Wm. 4th c. 41, c. 43, c. 54, c. 62, c. 81 i Joicr. 
6th and 7th \Vm.4d1 c 4,c 58,c 30,c. 111, JOH~ HUTT, 
e. 114; 1st & 2nd Viet. c 69, c. 74, c. 77, Governor and Com.-in-Chicf. 
c. 105-; 2nd & 3rd Viet. P. 54, c 60; 3rd By His Excellency's comm.and, 
& 4th Viet. e. 24; 4th & 51h Vier. c. 56; PETER BROWN, 
5th & 6th Vif!t, c. 39, c_ 69, c. 85; to be Colonial Secretary. 
adopted aud applied in the Admini~tration GoD SAVE THE QUEEN!!! 

of J nstice ir. this Colony. 

Proclamation. 
By Hi;; Excellenc,11 ,ToHN HUTT, 

Esq .• Governm· and {'omrnander-in
Chit1f qf' the Territ"r;t; ,if Western 
Austrulia aud its Dependencies, 
and Vire-Admiral of tlte same. 

In pursua11ce of the aurhoriry iu nw 
Vfsted by a cel'tain Act of tlie Impel'i:d 
Parliameut of Gr1•at Britaiil a11d Jr,,lalHI, 
pas~f'd in the fifth anti ~ixth yea!'~ of Her 
Majesty's reign, intituled "' ).n Aet for re
gulating the Sale of Waste Lands belo11gi11g 
to the Crown in the Au~tralian Colonie~;• 
I do hereby notif.1 and proclaim that t!rn 
followini:r portion of land in the District of 
the Can11ing he offered for saie by public 
auction at the office of the Collector of 
Hevemle in Perth on Wednes11a7, the· 
I5t h day of May next, at the upset price 
affixed tlierdo, on the terms and conditions 
S<ct fori'h i~1 eertain Lanrl RefJUlations d11ted 
the 14th June, 1843 :- "' 

Co1,nt1·y Grant. 
Canning !ocarion No. 22-eompri~ing 420 

acres or ther,eahont8 on 1..tr · hunk of 
V\.' oong-ai, H,, ver, nnd ex1u11Jml'. 32 
chains 21 link~ Wd•t, 57 chain- 15 
links south, and 80 chahi~ 4 links 
east from the south corner of Joli'n 
Adam's Canning location No. 31.-,
U pset pricf' 20~. per acre. 
Oiven under uu1 ltand and seal at 

Perth, tltfa ·sei:e11tee1dh day of 
April, one thousand eight hundred 
and for·t;i;-Jour. 

JOHN HUTT, 
Governor a11d ~trni.-in-Chief. 

By Ili.~ Excellenc;i/s.co,mnmui, 
PETEH BHO\<\'N, 

Colonial Secrctarv. 
Gon 8AVE THE QUEEN!! • 

Proclamation. 

Colonial Secretar;1;'s Office, Perilt, 
Apr·il 23, 1844. 

His Excell<'nP-1 the Gov,irnor directs it 
to ht>_ notified that he has been pleased to 
appornt 

R. G. Meares, E,;quire 
'I'. N. Yule, Esquire 
H •. tandor, Esquire 

Magistrai,·s of the ( 'olo11y, to hear and 
determi11e iu a sumrm,ry wi;y all manner @f 
di~putes or differ,•!JCl'S between party and 
pany in the Di~trict of York, where the 
dt•bt or darnagc·s, or thing elaimNi, does not 
exceed the amount of ten µound~, under 
the provi8ions of the Act of Council 6th 
Wm. 4rh No. 2 intituled '' An Act for the 
recovery of small del;:s in a suwmary wuy 
in districts rernot(• from Pertii.'' 

By lbs E;x·r·ellel!f';1;'., 1·0111111und, 
PETJm HlWWN. 

~~~ 

General Post < J!fit!e, Perth,. 
April 30, 1844. 

List of Unclaimed Letters. 
AliPru, :\-1 ielrnel 
Atkins·, .\ir. 
Brown, William 
Dixon, William (2) 
})ow, James 
Evans, Alfred 
Gi'apes, Edward 
Hamitlon, Capt. \Y. 
Harrison, J. F. 
Hawley, Mr. 
H ay,!on, William 
Hicks, Robert 
Kmnp, F. 
Kenton, Daniel 
Lakin, Hobert 
Vgg, DaniPI (2) 
MaekPnzie, Capt. Marti a 
:M:11,on,J. 
Nonmrn, C. 
O'Neil, Michael 
Orley, Mr. 
Parson~, J olm 
Heg:intley, l\Ir, 

That the Chairman of the Town Tl't1§t 
is to' make un mrnual inspection of the 
posrs <ind marb, and report their state, 
aud if any re<Jllirn t@ be renewed, repaired, 
or a<l:jtt~red, it is to be done at tl1e expr'me By His. Excellency JOHN HUTT, 
oftl111 Tru~t. Esq.,Gm,ern01·andCommander-in-

H obertson, William 
}lobin,;on, William 
R.ollen, Mr. 

'J'ha1 whn1 1rny new streets Ol'f' formed, Cld1f <!f tlw Terr·itor,y of Western 
dupli<ate plans of ihe ,ame are to be )aid Australia, and its Dependencief, 
befort> tl1t• Uov1·r r1or and sii,!ned by him, and Vice-Admiral ef the same. 
onP of ,u!'!1 phm, ~1iall be kept iu the In pursuance of thf' au•hoi·ity in me 
SurVt'Y Offict> ,md 01,p d,,Jivered to the ve~ted by a cerrai,, Act of the lmpe1·ial 
ChaHrnarL Tli, se pla11s may b,, ;,:iven in I JJarliament of Gri•at Britain aud Ireland, 
evidc111·P, arnl 1111• a,1d;tiouai su·,,1,1s may I pa~sed in the fiflh and ,.ix1h yt>ars of Her 
he delirn,at, d oll the original n:ap aml MHjesty's reign, intituled ·' An Act for 
autheo1 ie;it<•d by , l,P U0v,m1or's signature. reg ulatiug the sale of waste lands belonging 

\Yith the addi1ional elauses for.limitation j. to the Crown in the Australian Colonies,'' 
of actions, and recovery of penalties, &.c. I do hereby notify and proclaim that tho 

Seaton, \\ illinm 
l3mith, J. H. Smith 
'l'urner, Georg" 
William Walke;• 
\Valler, )Ir. 
W illnill, John 

H. CAM FIELD, 
Postmastcr-Genaral. 

Printed by CRARl,'lH MACFAULL, 
GoTtrnm•nt PriJ.MI'. 




